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A Nation’s culture resides in the hearts and in the 
souls of its people.

- Mahatma Gandhi

Ms. Pooja Hande
4th Basic B. Sc. Nursing



FROM PRINCIPAL’S DESK

Dear All,
The annual magazine of this year is unique.

The year 2019- 2021 has been full of activities. 
The year has seen the institute celebrating its 
silver jubilee year and then just as the end was 
nearing we had to deal with the lockdown due 
to the pandemic of Covid-19.

Thus, the editorial committee had lot of 
challenges to ensure that the magazine gets 
released. But in spite of all the difficulties; they 
wanted to put their hands together. 
Through Udaan; we could see that the students 
divert their minds and showcase their talents 
through writing, drawing etc. Udaan is a 
media for the students and faculty to put their 
thoughts together and share.

In this difficult time we need to embrace the 
nursing fraternity for their hardship, dedication 
and sincerity in dealing with the pandemic and 
truly celebrate the year marked by WHO as year 
of the nurse and midwives.

I dedicate this edition of Udaan to all those 
nurses for their high spirit. Salute to each of us.

May this edition of Udaan keep the nurses 
morale high, give them strength to face the 
challenges and let the Udaan soar its wings to 
take the nursing profession higher and higher. 
Lets take a leap and fight corona.

Dr. Avani Oke

Principal



Dear all,

I congratulate the entire team of 
Udan magazine to work tirelessly 
and collect the bundle of poems 
and articles from our dear 
faculty and students in this 
critical pandemic situation.

I sincerely thank each and every 
member of K. J. Somaiya School 
and College of Nursing for 
making the dream come true  by 
inaugurating annual magazine 
UDAAN.

Thanks and Regards 

Mrs.Jayashree Salvi.

Vice principal

FROM VICE PRINCIPAL’S DESK



Every journey has its own stories with it. We the 
editorial team have made a small effort to put together the 
journey of  the college through a variety of activities in this 
academic year. It not only has students but also us faculty 
members and our efforts.

2020 being Nurses’ year has given us the appreciation 
of being 100year old profession. Also the opportunity to tell 
everyone that be it anything we all the have courage to fight it 
the virus or any challenging situation in life. 

This magazine is basically to depict the efforts of the 
students not only in the academics but also the appreciation for 
their contribution in the clinicals during COVID pandemic.

We would like to thank our principal Dr. Avani Oke
and vice principal madam Mrs. Jayshree Salvi, all the HODs, 
faculty members (teaching and non teaching) and last but not 
the least all the students who have made this journey possible 
and a success story to tell. 

We hope you will appreciate the small steps in this 
journey….

Enjoy reading…….

.Ms. Snehal Ande

Ms. Priyanka Gurav

FROM EDITOR’S DESK



Message

It gives me immense pleasure to congratulate K J Somaiya school of nursing for successful 
completion of 25 years.

“A mother is a heart of a family”

Midwifery & Obstetrical Nursing Department develops right knowledge, attitude and 
practices among nursing students towards safe &amp; healthy motherhood. It focuses on 

extended Care including prenatal, intra-natal , postnatal, neonatal as well community based. 
Students are molded to work in hospital &amp; community setting by offering simulation 
based learning. Department strongly believes in updated, evidence as well as quality based 

education. The department has a standardized procedure manual for Midwifery &amp; 
Obstetrical Nursing. An extensive hands on training is also provided in all areas of clinical 

setting.   

Mother and baby are considered as a unit of care. Today, if the mother is healthy then only 
their children will be healthy and ultimately Nation will be healthy.

Mrs. Shweta Naik

(Associate Professor)



SNA TEAM RESPONSE

(2019-2021)

I am delighted to welcome you all to another incredibly successful year 

of our K.J. Somaiya School & College of Nursing. It is indeed a great 

pleasure to be a part of Somaiya family founded by Padmabhushan

(Late) Shri Karamshibhai Jethabhai Somaiya an entrepreneur and 

philanthropist.

On behalf of SNA team, I congratulate to all of you on the successful 

completion of 2019-20 academic year. As this year we have celebrated 

Saptrang Festival under theme of ENTHUSIA’20, which was really 

enthusiastic and with lots of fun. Our ENTUSIA’20 was fantastic, & also 

our students won State, National & many Intercollegiate competitions 

in cultural as well as in sports events.

SNA team 2019-2020 was a great success indeed. But, in 2020-21 due to 

Lockdown , we were unable to conduct competitions as previous year. 

But we innovated new ideas, thoughts & decided to celebrate Saptrang

Festival under theme UNLOCK’21, FAREWELL TO THE VIRTUAL WORLD. 

Which was really amazing. During competitions all the COVID norms 

were strictly followed by everyone. Our students participated virtually 

and won the prizes State, National & Intercollegiate level and have 

done wonders and flourished the name of Somaiya in various forms of 

activities.

This is a moment that allows us to consider what our aspirations have 

been over the years, reflect on growth, grit and greatness, celebrated 

all that we have achieved together, and aspire yet again-As success is 

never final.

Our best wishes will always be there with the institute.

SNA ADVISORS

MS. SNEHA KAMBLE                 MS. SANJANA PANCHAL MS. ANKITA MANE

(2019) (2019 -21) (2020-21)



INDEX STEPS OF OUR JOURNEY

- Academics
- Poems and Articles
- Founder’s Day Awards
- Silver Jubilee Celebration
- Marathi Bhasha Diwas Celebrations
- Saptrang.
- Sports Report.
- Diwali Celebration.
- Christmas Celebration.
- NSS committee and Activities.
- World Heart Day.
- Sexual Harassment  Awareness activity
- Puzzle.
- Onam Celebration.
- Women’s Day Celebration
- Blood Donation Camp.
- Community Outreach Activities.
- Alumni Association.
- Dedication to Covid Warriors (Students

and Faculty Members)
- Faculty Welfare.
- End Message.





ANNUAL REPORT 2018- 2019

Milestones:

The K. J. Somaiya School of Nursing was established in the year 1994 offering a 
Diploma in ‘General Nursing and Midwifery Program’ of 3 years duration.  In the year 
2004, the title of the course was changed to ‘Revised General Nursing and Midwifery 
Program’ and curriculum was upgraded to a duration of 3 ½ years.  From 2015, the 
course is compiled of 3 years duration.   Till date, nearly 625 graduates have passed out 
from the Nursing School and they are well placed in different Health care organizations 
in the country and abroad.

The Management, with an aim of upgrading the standards of Nursing Education 
and to provide quality Nursing services, established a College of Nursing in the year 
2011-12 for offering B.Sc. Nursing program affiliated to the Maharashtra University of 
Health Sciences.  Till date, 4 batches and approximately 119 graduates have passed out 
from the College. 

Both the programs are recognized by the Indian Nursing Council and 
Maharashtra Nursing Council.

Enrolment:

The academic program of 2018-19 commenced on August 1, 2018 in the School 
& College of Nursing, with the approved strength of 40 in the GNM and 39 in B.Sc, taking 
the total strength of students to 275. 

Certain New Programs initiated for new entrants were Self -Defense training and 
awareness session.

Subjects offered:

The nursing education encompasses a wide array of subjects such as Foundation 
in Nursing and the core subjects like Medical Surgical Nursing, Pediatric Nursing, 
Psychiatric Nursing, Obstetrics & Gynecology Nursing and Community Health Nursing. 
The course also has components in life sciences, Behavioral sciences, Research and 
Administration.

Clinical/ Practical Experience:

The students were provided with supervised clinical experience, majorly in the 
parent institute. The students were placed in various wards and units of the hospital in 
accordance with the council requirements and the subjects being offered in their 
respective years.

Other than this, the students were given exposure to KEM, Asian Cancer 
Institute, Kasturba hospital, Saifee Hospital, Lilavati and Masina hospital for Paediatric
nursing, psychiatric and Medical Surgical Nursing experience. 

Educational Visits:

A number of field visits are incorporated into curriculum to enhance academic and 

practical knowledge.  The students visited the water purification plant, Sewage disposal 

plant, ICDS unit, Village development office, block development office (Dahanu) to name 

few. The GNM internship students and 4th Year B.Sc. students were taken to different 

hospitals in Mumbai for educational visit.



Outreach program: 

The Urban Community Health Experiences was given at Pratiksha Nagar Health 
Center in collaboration with the PSM department of K.J. Somaiya Hospital. 

The students were sent in batches to Nareshwadi at Dahanu and Sakharwadi in 
Ahmednagar for their Rural Experience where they got tuned to the rural life and 
developed a first-hand understanding of the services required by the rural community. 
They conducted a survey and on its basis, organized various health education activities 
such as health talk & street play. They also rendered family care, participated in School 
Health Program, Maternal & Child Health program and Immunization program. The 
students and faculty took initiative and organized health camps.

Academic Results:

The overall academic results for the year 2018-2019 were promising and were as 
follows;

- Basic B.Sc. Nursing Results:

The results of First, second and Third Year Basic B.SC Nursingwas100% and that of 4th 
Year B.Sc nursing was 92.3%.

- General Nursing Midwifery Program Results (2018-19):

1st year, 2ndyr, 3rdyr RGNM and 3rdyr GNM Examination was 100%

Workshops and Courses Organized by the Institute:

1. A one day workshop was organised on 30th July 2018 for the entire teaching 
faculty on, “Newer assessment methods/ techniques in assessment.”The resource 
persons were Mrs. Avani, Mrs. Jovita and Mr. Atif.

2. A one day workshop was organised on 31st July 2018 for the entire teaching 
faculty on, “Leadership in Health Sciences Educational Technology”. The resource 
persons were Mrs. Jayashree S and Mrs. Smita B.



ANNUAL REPORT 2019- 2020
Academic Results:

The overall academic results for the year 2019-2020 were promising and were as follows;

1) Basic B.Sc. Nursing Results:

The results of First, Second , Third  and Fourth Year B.Sc nursing was 100%.

1) General Nursing Midwifery Program Results (2019-20):

1st year, 2ndyr, and 3rdyr GNM Examination result was100%

Faculty Development Program:

1) A workshop was organised on 29th July 2019 for the entire teaching faculty on, “Stress

free teaching”. The resource persons were Mr. Rashmin Pulekar and Ms. Deepti

Deshpande.

2) In-service on ABG, compassion fatigue and stress burnout was taken by Ms. Sushma

Pandey, Ms. Rashmi Chavan and Minu John respectively.

3) A training was organised on, “Using of Eyeris Software” for all faculty. The resource

person was Mr. Harjit.

4) Mrs. Rashmi Chavan attended a 3 weeks Diabetic Foot Care Training program at S.L.

Raheja Hospital under Dr. Arun Bal.

5) Dr. Avani Oke completed a certification course on Positive psychology through 

Coursera.

6) Mrs. Priyanka G. and Mrs. Sushma P. completed Diploma in Yoga Education and 

training.

7) All Teaching faculties have attended various webinars organized by the Indian Nursing 

Council and WHO  for Covid 19 training.

8) The teaching faculty has completed 14 certificate modules as part of Covid 19 training. 

This training is part of IGOT on DIKSHA platform.

9) Ms. Jayashree Raje has attended webinar on 29th June, 2020  organized by Somaiya 

Vidyavihar on  Research Resources.

10) An In- service training attended Teaching & Non –teaching faculty was organized by 

IT Department on Google Apps at SIMSR on 10th January, 2020

Conference/ Workshop attended by Non-Teaching Faculty:

Sr.No Date Theme Level Organizing Institute
Name of faculty 

who attended

1 5th

December, 

2019

Digital 

Communication/Data 

Management & 

Internet 

Security/Cyber Crime

State 

Level 

Workshop

College of Social Work 

Nirmala Niketan 

organized byNon-

Teaching Staff in 

collaboration with 

IQAC

Mr. Prathamesh 

Parab

Mrs. Chhaya 

Deshpande

2 27th to 29th

April, 2020

”Role of Non-

Teaching staff 

members in NAAC”.

State 

Level 

Workshop

R.J. College of Arts, 

Science & Commerce, 

Ghatkopar

All Non-Teaching 

faculty



Faculty Achievements:

1. Ms. Teresa Vaz received the Promising faculty award on 9th Sept 2019 on Somaiya

Foundation day.

2. Ms. Sangeeta Khairnar received the best employee award on Somaiya Foundation day.

3. Ms. Rashmi presented a research paper titled, “Effectiveness of mindfulness technique on

compassion fatigue” at the National Conference organised by K.J.Somaiya Nursing

College on 10th and 11th October 2019. She received First Prize for the same.

4. Ms. Neena Nair presented a research paper titled, “Effectiveness of information bundle on

skill and anxiety level among nursing students on First aid Management of Spinal cord

injury.” at the National Conference organised by Somaiya Nursing College on 10th and 11th

October 2019.

5. Ms. Sonali was invited as external faculty in B.Ed College for taking the syllabus related to

health and nutrition.

Faculty Publication:

Sr.
No.

Name of the Faculty Title of the Article Name of the journal month and year, Vol. No.
Issue No.

1

2

3.

Dr. Avani Oke
Mr. Atif. M

Dr. Avani Oke
Mr. Mohd. Atif M.
Ms. Ranitha Kurien

Dr. Avani Oke

Education versus employability : A 
disparity 

Impact of structured Clinical 
Supervision on Nursing students

Uniformity in Education : A myth or 
reality: a case report

International Journal of Nursing Education &
Research, Vol. VII, No. 3 Page No. 403-407,July-
Sep. 2019

International Journal of Innovations Scientific
Research & Review Vol.1, VIII, No. 8 Nov. 2019.

Journal Nursing & Occupational Health Vol.
NO. 1, Issue No. 3, Page No. 64-68, Jan. 2020

4

5

Ms. Swati Bhalerao

Ms. Smita Barmase

1) Computer vision syndrome 

1) Preventing Suicide

An experimental study to assess the 
effectiveness of Self defence training 
among Nsg. Students their knowledge 
and practices in selected Nsg. Institute 
of Mumbai city

Nightingale Nursing Time, Vol. XV, Issue- 6,
ISSN No. 0975-2188 Page No. 24,26 & 20, Sep,
2019.

Nightingale Nursing Time, Vol. XV, Issue- 7,
ISSN No. 0975-2188 Page No. 21,23 & 20, Sep,
2019.
International Journals of Nursing Medical
Investigation.
Vol. V, Issue – 3, ISSN 2656-4656, Page No. 1-4,
July-Sep. 2019.

6 Ms. Jovita Alex A comparative study to assess the
effectiveness of demonstration and
video assisted teaching on skill
development in administration of
subcutaneous injections

Nightingale Nursing Time, Vol. XVI, , 1 & 2
April, May 2020, ISSN No. 0975-2188

7 i)Ms. Minu John
ii)Ms. Maria Mathew

A study to assess the prevalence of 
needle stick injury and the knowledge 
regarding post exposure prophylaxis 
among the staff nurses and students 
nurses working in a selected hospital

Nightingale Nursing Time, Vol. XVI, , 1 & 2
April, May 2020, ISSN No. 0975-2188

8 Ms. Sushma Pandey 1)Review article on anxiety among 
upper GI patients 

2) Study to assess the effect of 
information bundle on anxiety level of 
nursing students regarding First Aid 
Management of spinal cord injury.

IJRAR Vol.- 06, Issue – 1, 2018, Page. No. 289-
292.

IJMER Vol- 09, Issue – 1 , April, 2020, Page No.
44-47.

9 Ms. Raymol Abraham Promoting fearless labour Nightingale Nursing Time, Vol. XVI, , 1 & 2
April, May 2020, ISSN No. 0975-2188



Alumni Activities:

1) Executive meeting of the Alumni and General Body meeting took place on 14th October

2019. It was decided to continue the last years scholarship and to initiate 2 more

scholarships of Rs. 5,000 each; one for GNM and 1 for B.Sc.

2) An alumni was invited during the orientation of the new entrants to explain regarding

nursing as a profession and to provide glimpse of the institute.

3) As part of Silver Jubilee celebration, a grand alumni reunion was organized on 29th

October 2019 from 1 pm onwards. 102 alumni attended the function.

Contribution during COVID-19 Pandemic:

1) Mrs. Snehal Ande worked as a clinical bedside nurse in Super specialty hospital as a 

frontline warrior for a month along with her responsibilities at college and took care of 

Covid- 19 patients.

2) The teaching faculty assisted the hospital in services from 25th May 2020 till 30th June 

2020.

3) The student volunteers (30) from 3rd yr GNM and 4thYr Basic B.Sc Nursing are doing 

duty in Somaiya general hospital and Somaiya Superspecialty hospital, providing 

service during the pandemic.



WORKSHOPS 
AND
VARIOUS CNEs

In 2019- 2020, workshops and 
CNEs were conducted on the 
other hand in 2020- 21, there 
were online CNEs and 
workshops in collaboration 
with MNC, K. J. Somaiya 
Hospital and other specialized 
speakers from outside.



1st Year GNM
Batch- 2019-20

1st Year Basic B. Sc. Nsg.
Batch- 2019-20



Ms. Sanchali Chavan
First year GNM

Ms. Gayatri Durgavali
Second year GNM

Ms. Shraddha Aadkai
Third year GNM

Ms. Namrata Baranwal
First year B.Sc Nursing

Ms. Pooja Hande
Second year B.Sc Nursing

Ms. Pallavi Singh
Third year B.Sc Nursing

Ms. Winifred Mathew             
Fourth year B.Sc Nursing

RANK 
HOLDERS 
2018-19



Ms. Suchitra Jadhav
First year GNM

Ms. Disha Patil
Second year GNM

Ms. Gayatri Durgavali
Third year GNM

Ms. Tejas Sawant        
First year B.Sc Nursing

Ms. Namrata Baranwal
Second year B.Sc Nursing

Ms. Pooja Hande
Third year B.Sc Nursing

Ms. Pallavi Singh                    
Fourth year B.Sc Nursing

RANK 
HOLDERS 
2019-20



GNM GRADUATES

BATCH 2017-2020



BASIC B. SC. NURSING
GRADUATES

BATCH 2016-2020

BATCH 2015-2019



Poems and articles by students and teachers….



DARKNESS IS NOT A STRANGER,
BUT IN THE LIGHT IT ALWAYS GET FAINTER.

WHERE IS YOUR HAPPINESS?IF YOU ASK ME,
I CREATE AN IMAGE OF MY MOTHER & SAY THERE IS SHE.

EVEN IN THE LITTLE THINGS WE FIND OUR  HAPPINESS,
LET IT BE A SMILE,A LAUGH OR OUR OWN CRAZINESS.

HAPPINESS IS SOMEONE BEING THERE FOR YOU,
TO STOP YOUR LIFE FROM TURNING BLUE.

HAPPINESS IS FEELING TRUE LOVE,
TO TAKE YOU TO THE 9TH CLOUD AND ABOVE.

HAPPINESS IS WHEN YOU ARE BROKEN DOWN,
BUT YOU STILL RISE LIKE A PHOENIX IN THAT DAWN.

SO HAPPINESS CAN BE FOUND EVEN IN THE DARKEST PLACES,
ONLY IF YOU REMEMBER TO TURN ON THE LIGHTS DURING THAT PHASE 

Ms. Jisni George
4TH Yr. B.Sc. NUrsing



थोड्यावेळासाठी का होईना मैत्रीण झाली☺
न्याहारी आटपून गेलो होतो 
शेतातल बाांध वढायला,
खूप दिवस कोणाशी न बोलण्याची
खांत सतावत होती मनाला,
एकटाच चालो व्हतो कुिळ फावड
घेऊन पायाने उडवत िगड आठवणीचे.

ववचललत झालेला मी धावत सुटलो
वेड्यासारखा ततच्या मागे,
पायात पायताण नसताना
त्या पाखराच्या दिशेने.

अलगि उचलून हातात घेतली 
तर ती टोचू लागली रक्षणासाठी,
चचमणी होती ती 
गोंडस आणण गोजिरवाणी
कारण काही कळलां नाही न उडण्याच
बहुतेक िखम आत झाली 
असावी हृियामध्ये.

चचवचचवाट करून साि घालत होती
मलाच कोणी नसल्यासारखां.

अय! आज्या 
आरां ततला मघाशीच 
इथांन सोडली अिून ततथांच आहे,
अशी ततच्या काळिीची हाक 
एकाने कुणीतरी मारली.

मी मात्र िांग होतो
सवव काही ववसरून ततच्या ववश्वात,
छोटस होत पण पायावर चालायला
मिबुर असणार ववश्व.

सांघर्ाांच्या या ितुनयेत ती उतरायला
तयार झाली आनां बाांधाच्या पल्याड
ठेवून मी ततचा तनरोप घेतला.

मैत्रीच्या आठवणीत िगडावर िोरात
पाय मारल्यावर कळ आली,
थोड्या वेळासाठी का होईना
ती माझी मैत्रीण झाली 

-कु.अजय हातणकर. (आज्या)
(3RD YEAR GNM)



MS. MANSI BHOSALE

2ND YEAR BASIC B.SC. NURSING



अस्तित्व

तिचं जगणं झालंय जणू हराम

आजही तिचा जीवास शांिी नाही

स्वािंत्र्याचा या युगाि राहूनही

अबू्रची तिचा मनाि हुरहूर कायम राही

आजही घेिा न येई मोकळा श्वास

समाजाि तिचा जीव घुटमळि आहे

हे बलात्कार अन् स्त्रीभू्रण हत्या

तिचं िर अस्तित्वच संपवि आहेि

आज तवचारू वाटिंय त्या पुरुषांना

जे स्तस्त्रयांची अबू्र चव्हाट्यावर आणिाि

खरंच काय िे स्विः चा आया-

बतहणीनंकडे

अशाच त्यांचा दुष्ट नजरेने बघिाि ???

MS. MANSI BHOSALE

2ND YEAR BASIC B.SC. NURSING



घडवण्यात नव्या जीवाला,
ती स्वतःलाच झझजवून घेते.
अस्स्तत्वासाठी त्याचा ती,
स्वतःचच स्व: पण ववसरत.े
भूक मारून स्वतःची,
आधी पोट त्याच भरते.
आजारातही उठून स्वतः,
ती साांभाळ त्याचा करत.े
सांसारात करते तडजोड,
पण हट्ट त्याचे ती पुरवत.े
स्वतःला झाला त्रास जरी,
सगळां सोयीचां त्याचा बघते.
अपयशात होते ननराश,
यशात त्याचा ती गवविते,
त्याचा चाांगल्याची साथ,
अन ्चुकीला कान वपरघळते.
आहे का कुणी अशी व्यक्ती,
जी इतकां सारां करू शकत,े
दसुरा नतसरा कुणी नाही,
ती केवळआईच असू शकते.....

Ms. Manasi Bhosale

2
ND

YEAR BASIC B.SC. NURSING





काही आठवणी….

काही आठवणी माणसाच्या िवळच्या वाटतात... 
प्रत्येकक्षणी काहीतरी सचुतात... 
कसलांही बांधन नसतां... 
सगळां काही शब्िापलीकडलां ! 
सगळां लख्ख, पारिशी आणण तततकचां तनरपेक्ष ! 
माणसां बिलतात, िरू तनघनू िातात... 
पण त्याांच्या आठवणी मात्र कायम कोरल्या िातात... 
तेही आपल्या मनात खोलवर! 

----- राठोड ईश्वर गणपत
1ST YEAR BASIC B. SC. NURSING 

कोरोना
कशाला िायचां बाहेर 

उगाचां का व्हायचांय ' यमाचा ' आहेर  //१//
बाहेर ' ववर् ' बनललये हवा

बाहेर िायचा का अट्टाहास हवा  //२//
घाई कशाला ' चचता ' सिवायची ? 

मज्िा घ्या घरातां रहायची  //३//
वेळ लमळालाय, स्वत:साठी िगून घ्या  

िीवन अमलू्य आहे, िरा समिून घ्या  //४//
--- राठोड ईश्वर गणपत

1ST YEAR BASIC B. SC. NURSING 



" अांधववश्वास "
शेंिरू घासून िगडाचा 

झाला कधी िेव 
सोडा सोंग झोपचे

साांगा कधी येणार चेव ||१||

सांस्कृतीच्या नावाखाली
मेंि ूतुम्ही गहाण ठेवला

ववचाराांच्या क्षमतेचा
भागाकार शनू्य आला ||२|| 

मांदिराच्या पायरीवर
का दिसतात लभकारी ? 

सोनां वपकवून शतेात
शतेकरी सिा किवबािारी ||३||

गुगलच्या युगात येतील
रोि नववन नववन धडे

तुमची प्रगती तुम्हीच करा 
टाका एक पाऊल पुढे ||४||

----- राठोड ईश्वर गणपत
1ST YEAR BASIC B. SC. NURSING 



*अबोला*
तु धरता अबोला
मन घुटमळत िाते,
कशी समितू काढू
ते तुझ्याशी च बोलू पाहते.

कधीतरी कुठेतरी
ते एक क्षण रमते,
पण एवढी ही नाही
िेवढी गट्टी तुझ्याशी िमते.

तू सोबत असताना
िग आठवत च नाही,
पण तुझ्या अश्या अबोल्याने
मन कासाववस होई.

काढ़ मनात धरलेला
हा राग माझ्यावरी,
नेहमी सारखी हाक मला
तू मार एकिा तरी.

DIPAK BHOIR
3RD YEAR GNM 



अवस्था आजच्या स्त्री ची।
॥स्त्री म्हणिे गुलाम नाहीती ही आहे  
स्वातांत्र्य व्यक्ती,
िगावे तीने तीच ेिीवन
नसावी  कोणाची सक्ती॥

।।माणुस म्हणूनच िन्माला आलेय 
अत्याचार सहन का करावां, 
िसुऱ्याच्या सखुासाठी 
तीने का मरावां।।

परुुर्ाांच्याच बरोबरीने 
आि ती दह काम करते,
पण अत्याचारात मात्र
एकटी स्त्रीच मरते।।

परुुर्ाच्या डोळ्यात आलेले
पाणी म्हणिे अश्र ूअसते,
त्याच जस्त्रयाांच्या अश्रूांना 
मात्रकाही ककां मत नसते।।

समािात कफरायचां असलां तरी
ती मागे पढेु बघते,
कारण आिच्या यगुातील नराधमाांमळेु 
स्त्री मरत मरत िगते।।

पन्नास टक्के आरक्षणहे 
फक्त कागिोपत्रीच केलांय,
पण खऱ्या अथावने िगण्याच आरक्षण 
फक्त परुुर्ाांनाच दिलांय ।।

स्त्रीच हे िुुःख 
कुणीतरी समिुन घ्यावां,
परुुर्ाांप्रमाणे ततला ही
तीच िीवन िगून द्यावां. ।।

DIPAK BHOIR
3RD YEAR GNM 





लेस्तिका - प्रियाांका प्रिलीप गुरव

(प्रियाांका अजय घोडके)



CULTURAL TRANSORMATION IN 21ST CENTURY 

FROM ANCIENT TO MODERN LOTS HAVE CHANGED,
FEW OF OUR WAYS ARE TOTALLY DERANGED,

FROM SAREES TO CROP TOPS,WE HAVE COME A LONG WAY,
LETS LEARN ABOUT IT TODAY.

-JISNI GEORGE 

We Indians being the most secular country includes religions of all
sorts with essence of various culture and value, however if we compare the
earlier traditions and culture now, Wow! How different it is!

In earlier times we followed the traditions with its
complete meaning and realism but now the transformation is unbelievable.
From dhoti kurta to jeans and t-shirt, From saree with ghunghat to crop tops
and one piece, we have modernized ourself from traditional curing methods to
proper aseptic hospitalized healing, From male domination in certain culture
to equality and from being true to a certain religion to converting one’s faith,
from intra-caste marriage compulsion to inter-caste marriage acceptance , we
really have come a long way .

But don’t you think the transformation has it’s own pros and
cons for essence, In earlier times we as woman had zero rights but now we are
totally leading our way to success and are equally respected although the
negativity is still present in few rural places . The inequality between
Brahmins, kshatriya, vaishyas, sudhras have almost vanished due to
modernization of their own way of life and brahminization as well as
increased rate of literacy.

But nowadays people have forgotten the importance of old
methods and techniques used in different culture when there wasn’t any
modern equipment for e.g, in Indian the woman they wear chadan on their
forehead as a tradition in Hindu culture for keeping self calm and cool but it
isn’t followed nowadays by many

We are no more orthodox, we have come up with new meaning of
life we have transformed ourself and its said that everything happens for good
and I believe it has. So now its our time to shine our way through future, 21st

century has given us its benefits of both pros and cons, its now upto us .

WE ARE TRANSFORMED AND GOOD AS NEW
THE OLD TRADITIONS ARE ONLY LEFT WITH FEW,

LETS NEVER FORGET THE KNOWLEDGE IT GAVE
ITS ONE OF THE THINGS THAT WE NEED TO SAVE

-JISNI GEORGE   

JISNI GEORGE

3rd YEAR BASIC B. SC. NURSING



शतक २०२० मधील साांस्कृतीक पररवतवन
मि माय मराठीांतआहे
परांपरा िपून ती राहे ।
सणासुिीत प्रेम तीांच वाहे

अशी मराठी सांसकृती आहे।।
भारत हा ववववध सांसकृतीने िातीनी व भार्ाांनी नटलेला िेशआहे. भारत सांसकृतीत १४०० भार्ाांचा समावेर् आहे . 

आमच्या पुवविाांची आिशव आम्ही चालवू
पुढील वपढीला परांपरेची िेणगी िेवु।

खरतर सांसकृती भारताचा अववभाज्य घटकआहे . 

आतापयांत सांसकृतीत अनेक बिल झाले आहेत काही चाांगले तर काही वाईट . सांसकृतीला आपण वळवु तशी ती
वळते अगिी मराठी भार्ेसारखी . ती नेहमी आपल्या कलेने घेते . आपण तीचा कसा वापर करायचा ते आपल्या
हातात असत . 

नवनवीन पद्धतीतचा वापर करू नका ;

सणवाराची परपरा तोडु नका ।।
दिवाळीत अधार िाऊन प्रकाश पसरावा म्हणुन दिवे लावले िायचे पण २०२० मध्ये ते दिवे पण वीिेचे आहेतआणण
मनातला प्रकाश पण कमी झाला आहे .

नको तॊ मोठेपणा नको तो मानाचा प्रचार
धरतीमायआहएआपली िरातरी करा तीचा ववचार।।

सध्या भ्रमणध्वनीने व्यक्ती एकिम लगतआल्या आहेत . भारतात बसुन परिेशातील व्यक्तीशी आपण सहि
बोलु शकतो . पण वविेशातील व्यक्तीशी सपरक साधण्या आधी आपल्या बािुला राहणायाव व्यक्तीचा नाव तरी
आपल्याला माहीतआहे का ?

प्रत्येक सणआपणखपु हुरहुरीने सािरा करतो . पण त्या सणाचा मुळ उद्िेश िपला िातआहे का ? याांच्याकडे
कोणी लश िेतआहे का? 

गुढीपाडव्याला गुढी उभी करायला कां टाळआ येणायाव तरुणाांमध्ये वेलेनटाईन डे सािरा करताना
भलताच उत्साह येतो . शवेटी एवढच साांगेन की आपली सांसकृती िपण्याचा आपण प्रयत्न करायला हवा . 

प्रत्येकाने सणवाराचा उद्िेश िपण्याचा प्रयत्न करायला हवा तरच माणुसकी िपुन राहील . 

गवावसाठी नको तोडु
परपरेची लशकवणी सारी ।
तत्रयानापुढे नको सोडु

आपली सांसकृती वायाववरी ।।
भारत हा सांसकृती प्रीय िेशआहे ; िर प्रेम वाढवायचे असेल तर परपरा िपणे गरिेचे आहे .

परपरा ववसरु नका सांसकृती वाढवा “ िय दहि िय महाराष्ट्र ".                          



COMPASSION FATIGUE:  ARE NURSES AT RISK..!

The expectation that we can be immersed in 
suffering and loss daily and not be touched 
by it is as unrealistic as expecting to be able 
to walk through water without getting wet.”  

-Dr. Rachel Remen

The nursing profession including particularly critical nursing is 
enormously dealt with working with human sufferings, pain, patients who are subjected 
to physical and sexual violence and deaths as well.

Under these circumstances nurses are at higher risk to be emotionally 
exhausted at work.
Compassion fatigue in nursing is a common problem rarely recognized by nurses. Most 
nurses often mistakenly identify compassion fatigue as simple work burnout.
Compassion fatigue has a more emotional component than work burnout. It involves the 
frustration of being unable to help a patient despite the enormous amount of effort and 
care expended by a nurse even at the cost of their own health or well-being.
Between 16 and 85% of health care workers in various fields develop compassion 
fatigue. In the study 88% of emergency room nurses meet the criteria of compassion 
fatigue.

Compassion fatigue is considered to be the result of working directly with 
victims of disasters, trauma, or illness, especially in the health care industry.
The term was first coined in 1992 by Carla Joinson to describe the negative impact 
hospital nurses were experiencing as a result of their repeated, daily exposure to patient 
emergencies.
People who experience compassion fatigue may exhibit a variety of symptoms including 
lowered concentration, numbness or feelings of helplessness, irritability, lack of self-
satisfaction, withdrawal, aches and pains, or work absenteeism.

Compassion fatigue comes when there is confusion in the emotional 
boundaries between the patient’s need and the nurse’s personal needs. 
It literally translates to “tired of providing care”. It is the emotional stress a nurse may 
feel in providing care to patients.
Compassion fatigue is often referred to as the formal caregiver’s reduced capacity or 
interest in being empathic or bearing the suffering of clients, and is the natural 
consequence of behaviors and emotions resulting from knowing about a traumatizing 
event experienced or suffered by a person and consists of  two parts: burnout and 
secondary trauma (Figley, 1995). 

Secondary traumatic stress presents as a cluster of symptoms nearly 
identical to PTSD, which results from the stress of working with or intimately knowing 
somebody who has been traumatized or is suffering (Figley, 1995; Stamm, 1995). 
Burnout is a distinct construct that includes “a prolonged response to chronic emotional 
and interpersonal stressors on the job” and is typically identified within “the three 
dimensions of exhaustion, cynicism, and sense of inefficacy” (Maslach, 2003)



Consider you are having compassion fatigue if you have the following signs and symptoms: 
Sadness, Avoidance, Detachment, Relation disturbances, Psychological stress, Addiction, 
Nightmares, Somatic and physical complaints, Decreased intimacy to friends and family.

• To help in identifying presence of compassion fatigue, therapists often use the tool ProQOL
measure. This tool aims to measure the negative and positive impact of helping others who 
are suffering.

• If you feel that you are already suffering from compassion fatigue, here are some 
recommended ways on how you can beat it:

PREVENTION: 

• There is an effort to prepare those in the healthcare professions to combat compassion 
fatigue through resiliency training. Teaching workers how to relax in stressful situations, be 
intentional in their duties and work with integrity, find people and resources who are 
supportive and understand the risks of compassion fatigue, and focus on self-care are all 
components of this training.

1) Personal self-care:

• Stress reduction and anxiety management practices.

• Taking a break from work, participating in breathing exercises, exercising, and other 
recreational activities 

• Set boundaries and make it clear with yourself that you can’t fix everything.

• Determine until when or where you shall intervene. 

• Set your personal and professional limits.

2) Social self-care:

Maintaining a diverse network of social support, from colleagues to pets, promotes a 
positive psychological state and can protect against STS. 

3) Self-compassion as self-care: 

• Smiling often helps lift up mood and improve positivity at work.

• Forgive and move on: Forgiveness is not something you do for others as it is actually   
something you do for yourself.

• Be creative: Creative activities like knitting, journal writing, dancing and quilting help in 
releasing stress and negative emotions. These activities will help you become more self-
aware as you focus on your inner self. These activities will also help you in expressing 
your well-kept emotions if you have difficulty in venting out your frustrations.

• Go on a retreat: Take this time to reflect on your profession and reaffirm why you 
became a nurse in the first place

• Develop a career plan: A career plan is a good reminder of your dreams and aspirations 
as a nurse whenever you feel trapped in your job. It can serve as your driving 
motivation in getting yourself together. 

4) Mindfulness as self-care:

• Self-awareness as a method of self-care 

• Mindfulness utilizes the path to consciousness through the deliberate practice of 
engaging “the body, feelings, states of mind, and experiential phenomena (dharma).

CONTRIBUTED BY:
MS. RASHMI CHAVAN

FACULTY 
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हहांदवी स्वराज्याचे सांस्थापक छत्रपती श्री शशवाजी 
महाराजाांच्या मतूीस अशभवादन करून त्याांच्या आशीवािदाला 
अनभुवत असलेला मी, मराठी भाषा सांवधिनासाठी जो आपण 
कायिक्रम करतोय ,या कायिक्रमात सामील असलेले, मराठी 
भाषवेर प्रेम करणारे, मराठी भाषा व ांदगत व्हावी 
माझ्या मराठीचा लावा लळाटास हटळा।।
हहच्या सांगाने जागल्या दयािखोऱ्यातील शशळा।।
या ओळी ज्याांनी शलहहल्या आशा ववष्णू वामन शशरवाडकर 
म्हणजेच कवी कुसमुाग्रज या महान मराठी कवीचा
जन्महदवस म्हणजे 27 फेब्रवुारी. मातीची दरपोक्ती, क्राांतीचा 
जयजयकार, कोलांबसाचे गविगीत, महाव क्ष आशा अनेक 
काव्यसशमधा अपिण करून वाचकाांच्या मनात चेतनेचा अग्नी 
फुलवणाऱ्या कुसमुाग्रजाांच्या स्म तीस वांदन करून आपण 
सरुुवात करूया.

मराठी ही काही काल परवा जन्माला आलेली भाषा नाही. 
नतला हजारो वषाांचा श्रीमांत इनतहास आहे.मराठी भाषचेा उदय 
सांस्क त भाषचे्या प्रवाहखाली ननमािण झालेल्या प्राक त 
भाषचे्या महाराष्री या बोलीभाषपेासनू झाला. ही भाषा 
सविप्रथम सातवाहन साम्राज्याच्या प्रशासनात वापरली गेली 
नतची यादव काळामध्ये मोठ्या प्रमाणात भरभराट झाली. 
वववेकशसांधु हा ग्रांथ शलहून मकुुां दराज हे मराठीतील पहहले 
कवी ठरल.े पढेु ज्ञानेश्वर माउलीांनी ज्ञानेश्वरी, अम तानभुव ,  
चाांगदेवपासष्टी, हररपाठ शलहून मराठी भाषलेा दजेदार 
साहहत्य हदल.े
माझा मऱ्हाटाची बोल ूकवतकेु।
परी अम ततहेी पजैा स्जांके।
ऐसी अक्षरे रशसके मेळवीन।
या ओळी ज्ञानेश्वराांच्याच. समस्थ प्राझणमात्राांच्या 
कल्याणासाठी जे पसायदान मागगतले त ेमराठीत आहे याचा 
प्रत्येक मराठी वाचकाला अशभमान आहे.
नांतरच्या महानभुव सांप्रदायाच्या काळात सांत एकनाथाांनी 
मराठी भाषते भारुड ेशलहहली. आशा प्रकारे मराठी भाषते सांत 
साहहत्य रुजत असताना छत्रपती श्री शशवाजी महाराजाांनी 
मराठा साम्राज्याची महूुतिमेढ रोवली, हहांदवी स्वराज्याची भाषा 
मराठी ठेवली गेली. याच काळात सांतशे्रष्ठ तकुाराम 
महाराजाांनी मराठीत ४१४१ अभांग शलहून मराठी भाषलेा धन्य 
केले आझण समथि रामदास स्वामीांनी श्रीमत दासबोध सारखा 
महान ग्रांथ शलहहला.
स्वातांत्रपवूि काळात लोकमान्य हटळक, महात्मा फुले, साने 
गरुुजी, स्वातांत्रवीर सावरकर इत्यादी स्वातांत्रसेनानीांनी मराठी 
भाषते वेगवेगळे ग्रांथ, लेख आझण पसु्तके शलहहली यामळेु 
स्वातांत्र्यलढ्याला आझण लोकाांच्या ववचारसरणीला योग्य हदशा 
शमळू शकली.
रक्ताचे नच ओघळ सकुले अजुनी क सावरचे।।
ववरले ना ध्वनी तझु्या पे्रवषता अजुनी शबदाांचे।।

या ओळीत जाशलयनवाला बाग हत्याकाांडाचा ननषधे करणारे 
कवी कुसमुाग्रज हे याच काळातले. या  वेगवेगळे मराठी 
लेखक, कवी, वक्त ेमहाराष्राला लाभले.
लाभले आम्हास भाग्य बोलतो मराठी।
जाहलो खरेच धन्य ऐकतो मराठी।
धमि, पांथ, जात एक जाणतो मराठी।
एवढ्या जगात माय मानतो मराठी।



असे म्हणणाऱ्या सरेुश भटाांना कोण ववसरेल? अण्णाभाऊ साठे, बहहणाबाई 
चौधरी, शशवाजी सावांत, वव. स. खाांडकेर, ववश्वास पाटील, आचायि अत्र,े प.ु 
ल. देशपाांड,े द. मा. शमराजदार, ग. हद. माडगळूकर, मांगेश पाडगावकर, 
नामदेव ढसाळ अशा अनेक साहहस्त्यकाांनी शलहहलेलां साहहत्य आपल्या 
सोबत घेऊन मराठी भाषा अशभमानाने उभी आहे. ज्याला तो खस्जना लटुता 
आला तोच खरा श्रीमांत.
“आम्हाघरी आहे शबदाांचेच धन”     असे म्हणणारे शबदश्रीमांत लोक या 
भावश्रीमांत भाषते आपल्याला वाचण्यासाठी उपलबध आहेत. म्हणून मला 
वाटत मराठी वाचक हा फार श्रीमांत आहे.
याच उदाहरण देताना मी म्हणेन की एका मराठी भाषचे्या अहहरणी, 
कोकणी, कोल्हापरुी, खान्देशी, माणदेशी, गचत्पावणी, झाडीबोली, नागपरुी, 
नारायणपेठी, मालवणी, वऱ्हाडी, मराठवाडी, आगरी अशा अनेक बोलीभाषा 
आहेत. इतकी श्रीमांत भाषा जगात क्वगचतच असावी. आपण सवि या भाषचेे 
तरुण अनयुायी आहोत.
पण सध्या आपण काय करतो. आपल्यासाठी मराठीत बोलणां ही एक 
लास्जरवाणी बाब वाटत.े इांग्रजी बोलणे म्हणजे ससुांस्क त असणे अशी 
आपली समजूत आहे. कोणी मराठीत बोलत असेल तर तो गाांवडळ असे 
आपण सहज बोलनू जातो.घरात, शमत्राांशी, मतै्रत्रणीांशी सांवाद साधताना 
आपण हहांदी ककां वा इांग्रजी वापरतो. आपण मराठी ही फक्त जन्माला आलो 
म्हणून वापरतो. नाहीतर जर मात भाषा नसती तर कदागचत बोललोही 
नसतो.  जेव्हा इतर राज्याांत त्याांची भाषा बोलायला लावल जात तवे्हा 
समजत की आपण आपल्या भाषलेा ककती महत्व हदल. आता जर मी
अस्सल पणेुरी मराठी शबद वापरले तर कदागचत कुणालाच समजणार नाही. 
आपण सवािना आपल्या घरातील  व्यक्तीला मोठां करायचां सोडून इतर 
लोकाांना मोठां करायला बर वाटत. मग इतर तमुची ककांमत का नाही 
करणार? तमु्ही स्वतः त्याांना ती सांधी हदलीत. इथे असे ककतीजण आहेत 
जे स्वतःची मलेु ककां वा नातवेाईकाांना त्याांच्या मलुाांना मराठी शाळेत 
टाकायला साांगाल? मोजकेच जण ना? का?  कारण तमु्ही तस मनाशी 
ठरवनू बसलात. इांग्रजी शाळाच चाांगल्या, इांग्रजी नाही आली तर काहीच 
नाही, पण कधी ववचार केलात का? सवि स्पधाि परीक्षाांमध्ये मराठी शाळेतनू 
शशकलेली मलुच पढेु का असतात? का नाही इांग्रजी माध्यमाची मलुां पढुां 
येत. डॉ. बाबासाहेब आांबेडकराांपासनू त ेववश्वास नागरे पाटील सविजण 
मायबोलीतनूच शशकून पढुां आलेले आहेत ना? बाळासाहेबाांना कोणी इांग्रजी 
माध्यमातनू शशकला नाहीत म्हणून पढेु जाऊ शकत नाही असां बोल ूशकलां 
का? कें द्रात सरकार कोणाचेही असो सवि महत्वाची खाती महाराष्र का 
घेतो? कधी ववचार केलाय का? नसेल केला तर करा.
एवढां सवि असनूही आज मराठी भाषा वाढतच आहे. आज सातासमदु्रापारही 
मराठी बोलली जात,े अनेक देशाांमध्ये मराठी शशकवली जात.े छत्रपती 
शशवाजी महाराजाांच्या शशकवणी व्यवस्थापन सारख्या ववषयात परदेशात 
शशकवल्या जातात. मराठी भाषा ही जगातील सवाित जास्त बोलल्या 
जाणाऱ्या भाषाांमध्ये गणली जात.े गवि नाही तर मज असला पाहहजे 
आपल्याला आपण आशा पावन मातीत हदव्याभाषा बोलणारे आहोत.
मराठी भाषा ही जगवायला लावावी इतकी दबुळी आझण लाचार नाही. 
आपली मराठी भाषा ऐनतहाशसक , अमर आझण अशभजात आहे. तीच 
सामर्थयि समाझण्याची बदु्धी प्रत्येक मराठी भावषकाला शमळावी हीच 
ववधात्याचरणी प्राथिना. श्रोत्यानो समारोप करताना माधव जुलीयन याांच्या 
या ओळी तमु्हाला ऐकवाव्याशा वाटतात.
मराठी असे आमचुी मायबोली, जरी आज ही राजभाषा नसे।।
नसो आज ऐश्वयि या माउलीला, यशाची पढेु हदव्य आशा असे।।
हहचे पतु्र आम्ही हहचे पाांग फेडू, वसे आमचु्या मात्र हृमांहदरी।।

जय हहांद।         जय महाराष्र I
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SPORTS REPORT

K.J. Somaiya School and College of Nursing had conducted various events under the leadership of 
our Principal. Dr. Avani Oke. Sports coordinators, Ms. Sonali Sangrulkar, Ms. Renita Kurien and 
Ms. Maria Mathew and Student sports secretaRy were Mr. Joel Macwan and Ms.Prachiti Jadhav

Events were as follows:

Krida Mahostav at YMT Ayurvedic Medical College, Kharghar on 5 /11/2019

30 students from K.J. Somaiya College of Nursing, participated in Krida Mahostav held at YMT 
Ayurvedic Medical College Kharghar and following students were selected to represent at 
Intezonal level.

a. Volleyball (boys)

1. Mr. Arpan Butolia

2. Mr. Jacob Macwan

3. Mr. Joel Macwan

b. Volleyball (girls)

1. Ms. Neha Sathe

c. Kabaddi (boys)

1. Mr. Akshay Lalekar

d.  Kabaddi (girls)

1. Ms. Jaya Suradkar

2. Ms. Pratiksha Thokal

e. Kho - Kho (boys)

1. Mr. Amol Pawar

f. Kho - Kho (girls)  

1. Ms. Ketaki Tambe

2. Ms. Mansi Tarde

3. Ms. Pooja Hande

4. Ms. Harshada Pednekar

g. Athletics -

1. Mr. Shubham Ghayal (5000m running)

List of students selected from Interzonal level and represented the MUHS team at the 
interuniversity level

Kabaddi (girls)

1. Ms. Jaya Suradkar

2. Ms. Pratiksha Thokal



1. TNAI sports event held on 8/1/2020 at Mahalaxmi (Mumbai)

1. Akarshan 2020
Students of K.J. Somaiya School and college of nursing had participated in Akarshan
2020 (intercollege fest organized by K.J.Somaiya Medical College in the month of
February. Following are the list of winners:

Best Fielding Award - Mr. Pratik Valvi

Basketball Champion - Mr. Harshal Nikhumbhe

Sr. No. Name of the student Event Position 

1. Mr. Ajay Hatankar Potato race 1st 

2. Mr. Shrutik Chavan Potato race 2nd 

3. Mr. Sudarshan Bhutkar Discuss throw 2nd 

4. Ms. Trupti Holam 100 m running 2nd 

5. Mr. Krishna Jadhav, Mr. Nikhil 

Dhum, Mr. Sai Maske, Mr. Shrutik 

Chavan 

 4 X 100m relay  2nd 

6.  Ms. Mansi Tarde, Ms. Trupti Holam, 

Ms. Pratiksha Tokal, Ms. Harshada 

Pednekar 

4 X 100 m relay 3rd 

 

Sr. No. Name of the student Event Position 

1. (Mr.  Jacob Macwan,  Mr. Shrutik 

Chavan, Mr. Suresh Margi, Mr. Joel 

Macwan, Mr. Sameer Virani,  Mr. 

Krishna Jadhao 

Volleyball 1st  

2. Ms. Sumitra Shreshtha, Mr.Ajay 

Hatankar, Mr. Disha Poojary, Mr. 

Pratik Khadake 

 4 x 100 m relay 2nd 

3. Ms. Shivani Sharma, Ms. Osha 

Jennison 

3 legged race 2nd 

4. Ms. Trupti Holam 100m running 

200 m running 

1st 

5. Mr.Ajay Hatankar  400m 

 200m 

 Long Jump.  

 

2nd 

3rd 

2nd 

6. Ms. Shivani Sharma Long Jump  

 Short put  

 200 m. 

3rd 

3rd 

3rd 

7. Ms. Pratiksha Thokal Shot Put 

Long Jump 

2nd 

2nd 

8. Ms.  Krishna Jadhav Shot Put 1st 

9. Mr. Pratik Khadake Shot Put 3rd 

10. Ms. Sumitra Shreshtha 100  m 2nd 
 



4. College Annual sports event

K.J. Somaiya School and College of Nursing conducted annual sports meet from February

17th – 22nd February 2020 at K.J. Somaiya college ground, Ayurvihar. Events like,

volleyball, Kho- Kho, kabaddi, Cricket and different forms of athletics.

• Best House – Yellow House

• Best Sportsperson – Ms. Trupti Holam

Sr. No. Event Name of student Position 

1 100 m running (boys) 1. Mr. Nikhil Dhum 

2. Mr. Pratik Khadke 

1st 

2nd 

2  100 m running (girls) 1. Ms. Trupti Holam 

2. Ms. Sumitra 

1st 

2nd 

3 200 m running ( boys) 1. Mr. Nikhil Dhum 

2. Mr. Ajay Hatankar 

1st 

2nd 

4 200 m running (girls) 1. Ms. Trupti Holam 

2. Ms. Sumitra 

1st 

2nd 

5 Chess 1. Mr. Tushar Dandade 

2. Shrutik Chavan 

1st 

2nd 

6 Carrom 1. Mr. Manish and Ms. Suganya 

2. Mr. Shubham and  Ms. Ankita 

1st 

2nd 

7 4 X 100 m relay Mr. Shrutik, Ms. Disha, Ms. Sumitra, Mr. Pratik 1st 

8 Shot Put (boys) 1. Mr. Krishna Jadhav 

2. Mr. Sumit 

1st 

2nd 

9 Shot Put ( girls) 1. Ms. Payal 1st 

10 Kabbadi (boys) 1. Blue house 

2. Green house 

1st 

2nd 

11 Kabbadi (girls) 1. Red House 

2. Yellow house 

1st 

2nd 

12 Kho – Kho (boys) 1. Yellow house 

2. Green house 

1st 

2nd 

13 Kho – Kho (girls) 1. Red house 

2. Yellow house 

1st 

2nd 

14 Volleyball (boys) 1. Red house 

2. Blue house 

1st 

2nd 

15 Volleyball (girls) 1. Yellow house 

2. Blue house 

1st 

2nd 

16.  Cricket 1. Blue house 1st 
 









NSS ADVISORY COMMITTEE

CHAIRPERSON: Dr. Avani Oke

Principal, K.J.Somaiya College of Nursing.

SECRETARY : Mrs. Jayashree Salvi

NSS Program Officer, K.J.Somaiya College of Nursing

MEMBERS:

1) Dr. Sonali Sangrulkar

Head of Department – Community Health Nursing, K.J.Somaiya College of Nursing.

2) Ms. Shweta Naik

Head of Department – Obstetric and Gynaecological Nursing, K.J.Somaiya College of 

Nursing.

3) Mr. Aniket Mahulikar

General Manager, Nareshwadi Learning Center, Dahanu

4) Dr. Asha Pol

Sr. Tutor , Community medicine (Ex- Associate professor), K.J.Somaiya Medical College and

research center

5) Ms. Snehal Ande

Assistant NSS Program Officer, K.J.Somaiya College of Nursing

6) Mrs. Priyanka Ghodake

Assistant NSS Program Officer, K.J.Somaiya College of Nursing

7) Ms. Sawant Vaishnavi Pradeep

NSS Student Leader, K.J.Somaiya College of Nursing

8) Mr. Bhosale Niranjan Jeevan

NSS Student Leader, K.J.Somaiya College of Nursing



WALL PAINTING AT SION 
STATION



COVID AWARENESS AT SION 

STATION



TB AWARENESS (STREET PLAY)

AT K. J. SOMAIYA HOSPITAL CAMPUS



HEALTH TALK-

GERIATRIC MENTAL HEALTH AT 

PRATIKSHA NAGAR



HEALTH TALK-

MENTAL HEALTH IN WOMEN

AT PRATIKSHA NAGAR



HEALTH TALK-

SUBSTANCE ABUSE AT

PRATIKSHA NAGAR





2nd Ms. Purva

Rajgurav

(1st Yr. GNM)

3rd Ms. Pooja  

Hande

(4th Yr. B.Sc. Nsg)



SEXUAL HARASSMENT 
(Poster Competition)

Mr. Shubham Patil (2nd Yr. B. Sc. Nsg) Ms. Pooja Hande (4th Yr. B. Sc. Nsg)

Ms. Disha Patil (3rd Yr. GNM)







WOMEN’S DAY 
CELEBRATION



BLOOD DONATION CAMP







ठरलांय ना..
ए वेड्या मना
का बर होतेय गफलत..
तेव्हाच तर आपलां नव्हतां का ठरलां
ि:ुख नाही उरलां आता मनात

काहीतरी चकुतांय...!!

काहीतरी चकुतांय
कुठेतरी खुपतांय
तुलाही कळतांय..
कळतांय ना...

कुठां नाही बोलायचां
मनात ठेवायचां
सारां काही ठरलांय..
ठरलांय ना..

कुठां नाही थाांबायचां..!!

कुठां नाही थाांबायचां
चालत राहायचां
सारां काही ठरलांय..
ठरलांय ना..

खेळात रमायचां
शब्िाांत हरवायचां
चचत्रात रांगवायचां..
ठरलांय ना..

आपला पसारा
आपणचां आवरायचा
आपणचां सावरायचां..
ठरलांय ना..

सारां काही आता...हसनु सिवायचां.. सारां काही 
आपलां...ठरलांय ना..!!

Inspired by पद्मा गोळे.
Composed by Ms. Gaurika Pokale (Alumni)



ALUMNI COVID WARRIORS



नातां अन ्मोबाईल...
नवनवीत..
चकचकीत..
गप्पा,गोष्ट्टी, फोटोि ्अन ्बरांच काही..
सारां
सारां काही सुांिर दिसत असतां..
हैना...

वेळ 
पढेु सरकत िाते अन.्.
चमक   कमी   होत  िाते
की आपलीच दृष्ट्टी बिलते बहुतेक...
कधी
अचानक
िरासां
िलुवक्ष होता...
नकळत
हातातनु
तनसटुन िातां..
कोसळतां धाड्कन..!!

नाही..
अगिी चरुा नाही होत पटकन..
ScratchGuard असतां की...
पण तरी...
खोलवर
कुठेतरी
िराशी
िखुापत होतेचां ना...

आपल्याचां 
तनष्ट्काळिीपणाच्या
त्या भेगा डोळ्याांना टोच ुलागतात मग...!!
सांवाि ही घटुमळु लागतो...
Incoming Outgoing
सगळांच ववस्कळीत होऊन िातां..



त्या छोट्याश्या धडपडीने ही
System बबघडुन िात.े..
मग
Guaranty वगैरेच्या 
शपथा आठवतात 

हां..
आधी बरां होतां ना
धडपडला की
Battery पटकन तनघनु यायची बाहेर..
पे्रमाने कुरवाळुन 
पनु्हा
सावरण्याचा
प्रयत्न तरी व्हायचा
अन ्मग Screen वरची 
ती हात लमळवणी पाहुन
धीर यायचा िीवाला
आता कुठे ती Battery
अन ्कुठे तो जिव्हाळा

काय..??

Repair करायचां म्हणताय..?

नातां..
हल्ली मोबाईल ही सोडुन िेतात ओ लोक..
िाऊन नवा शोधतात छान
अन ्ते
िुनां Memory Card
ते ही
सहि Clear करुन टाकतात 

सोप्प असतां का इतक... 
कसां िमतां.....

मला तर तो
"मोबाईल“
दिसला नाही डोळयासमोर
तरी
िीव कावराबावरा होऊन िातो..

- Ms. Gaurika Pokale (Alumni)





The Overheard Screams
Life was all well and good,
In happiness it was curled.
She was happy and young,

And then they changed her world.

It felt like a normal day end,
She never knew it would be tragic.

They hurt her inside and out
And left her all traumatic.

Tears streamed down her face,
She tried the hardest shout out.
They abused her to the fullest,

And left her burned out.

Tears are those words,
The heart can't express.

But there her soul is still crying,
There's just pain and distress.

She bited back,
The every ounce of pain.

Tried hitting hard
What did she gain?

The noise of her pain
Every yelled scream,

Each drop of blood shed,
Was never one of her dream.

Just like most murders,
There were many tears shed.

They were not just from her family,
But also from nation instead.

There were no witnesses,
Besides her very own soul.

But they never really saw that well,
All she got was just a troll.

Again there'll be another Nirbhaya and Priyanka abused,
Fear in a million more girls fused,

And billions more accused.

All they got was just sympathy,
Souls are still demanding justice.

Candle marches are useless,
Untill the world turns lustless.

There are billions of overheard screams in our country, out of which hardly a hundred  gain 
justice......

This one's for all those brave girls who fought till their last breathe to strive out through the 
pain the felt...

They're no less than warriors....
Prayers and condolences to them...

- UMMEHANI CHOPRA.
(ALUMNI)





- JISNI GEORGE  

4th year BSC

Ms. Jisni George
4th Year Basic B. Sc. Nursing





Ms. Snehal Ande (Faculty)





FACULTY WELFARE 



MESSAGE
Thank you all the readers, for being part of  this 

journey. We all as a Family are really grateful for your 

support. 

Being a COVID warriors, none of  us are happy to 

see patients suffer through this dreadful disease. 

Happiest moments are those when everybody is safe 

and healthy. So, stay home and stay safe. 



K.J.Somaiya School And College of Nursing, Opp. Evarad Nagar, Chunabhatti, Sion, Mumbai, Maharashtra 400022


